Happy Golden Jubilee Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ukwuije

December 28, 2005
APPRECIATION

We give thanks to the Almighty God for his infinite blessings on us. We ask him to guide and protect all those from far and near who helped to make this celebration a success.

Ukwuije Family
PRAYER OF PARENTS FOR THEIR CHILDREN

Amen. God, you have called us to be one in Christ your son. You have shared with us your gift of creation. We thank you for the joy and happiness which the children gave us; we also thank you for the responsibility we have received from you in that we may guide and direct them to full maturity. May we never fail the trust you have in us?

Protect our children, Lord, wherever they may be or go. Let no harm come upon them and may nobody be able to lead them astray. Help them to walk in the ways of your commandments, guided and inspired by your own example. Help them to walk in the ways of your husband and wife. Help them to become upon them and to set out to educate the children you gave us with firm but kind and loving discipline and we ask you to make them receptive to our guidance. Lord Jesus Christ, may our home be like a church, for where three or more gathered in your name you yourself are in their midst. With you among us we know that we are safe and that we will reach our goal in heaven where we will live forever and ever. Amen.
... . And Still Counting

CONGRATULATING ! CONGRATULATING!! CONGRATULATING!!

The principal, teachers & pupils of Sancta Crux Academy, ISIALA Mbano Headquarters give praise, glory and honours to God on behalf of our dear parents, & friends, Mr & Mrs. Felix and Agens Ukwuije on the golden Jubilee celebration of their marriage.

We thank God for sustaining them throughout these years. We ask him to strengthen them more & more to be more faithful to him all the days of their lives. Once more, congrats.

Rev. Fr. Mike Nwosu.

CONGRATULATIONS

The headmistress, staff and Pupils of Queen of Peace Nursery and primary School Mbano Headquarters Isiala Mbano. Congratulate Mr. & Mrs. Felix Anyanwu Ukwuije to the 50th Anniversary of their wedding.

We wish you more years ahead and thank God for His Protection .

Signed: Sr. M. Leontia Chegbu. (Headmistress)
FELICITATION, FELICITATION, FELICITATION

The mother general and her council in unity with all the sisters of the Immaculate heart of Heart of Mary Mother of Christ, congratulate Mr & Mrs F.A. Ukwuije on the golden jubilee celebration of their marriage.

May Almighty God reward you for sacrificing your first son and first daughter to the holy mother Church as Rev. Father and Rev Sister respectively.

May you enjoy many more years and many move blessings. Once more we say "CONGRATULATIONS"

Rev. Mother General IHM
Immaculate Heart General
Odoakpu Onisha.

"THANK GOD, THINK GOD, THANK GOD"

The Matron, Doctors, Nurses and the entire workers of Joint Hospital Mbano, thank God for the blessed life endowed on our dear parents, Mr & Mrs Felix and Agnes Ukwuije on the occasion of the celebration of the Golden Jubilee of their marriage.

"The Almighty has done great things for us. Holy is his name" we are blessed to have such lovely parents like you. We are highly proud of you"

We thank God we are blessed to have your daughter Rev. Sr. Fr. Mary Eustace Ukwuije as our matron. May you enjoy many more years, God bless you.

Sr. Mary Eustace Ukwuije, Matron.

PROGRAMME

Holy Mass: St Patrick’s Catholic Church Ngugo

Reception : St Paul’s Catholic Church Amasa Ngugo

- Introduction of the MC
- Introduction of the Chairman and special guests
- Arrival of the couple with their children
- Opening prayer
- Chairman’s opening speech
- Presentation of kola nuts
- Cutting of the Golden Jubilee cake
- Jubilee dance
- Toast of the couple
- Refreshment/Dance
- Vote of thanks
- Chairman’s closing remarks
- Closing prayer
HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR BELOVED AND WORTHY PARENTS ON THEIR GOLDEN JUBILEE CELEBRATION

Rev. Sr. Mary Eustace Ukwuije, IHM.

CONGRATULATIONS, CONGRATULATIONS, CONGRATULATIONS.

Our Beloved Ones, Mr. Felix Anyanwu and Agnes Adanna Ukwuije on your Golden Jubilee celebration. We join you and your children to thank God for His Blessing on you and your family.

Wishing you more fruitful years.

God Bless.


FELICITATION

The family of Dr. and Mrs. Eze F.C.J wishes to Congratulate Mr. & Mrs. Felix Ukwuije on their Golden Jubilee Marriage Celebration.

Wishing you long life and happiness.

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR DEAR LOVELY PARENTS

The Parish Priest, Parish Council and the parishioners of St. Jude’s Catholic Church Headquarters Isiala Mbaro heartily congratulate our dear parents Mr. & Mrs. Felix & Agnes Ukwuije on the 50th anniversary of their wedding. We wish you many more healthy years. May the good Lord reward you for all the sacrifice you have made for the holy mother church.

May you be eternally by the Lord.

Rev. Fr. Joseph Okafor (Parish Priest)
MORE CONGRATULATIONS! CONGRATULATIONS!!! CONGRATULATIONS!!!!!!!

CONGRATULATIONS on your Golden Jubilee Celebration dad & Mum.

Mr. & Mrs. Felix Anyanwu & Agnes Adanna

Ukwuije. On Behalf of Primary Health Care & Ante natal Care Units- mbano Joint Hospital.

Sr. maria Teresia Asomugha (IHM)

CONGRATULATIONS.

The family of Dr. & Mrs. Ihentuge C.F. rejoice with the family of Mr. & Mrs. Felix Ukwuije on their 50th marriage anniversary. May God Continually shower you with his unending Mercies.

The family of Mr. & Mrs. Robert Iwuamadi Ukwuije rejoices my dear beloved brother and wife MR & MRS FELIX ANYANWU UKWUIJE on their golden jubilee celebration. May God Almighty reward you with every thing good in this life and especially many more year ahead.

MORE CONGRATULATIONS! CONGRATULATIONS!! CONGRATULATIONS!!!!!!!

CONGRATULATIONS on your Golden Jubilee Celebration dad & Mum.

My dear noble parents,

When fifty years ago God brought you both together in holy matrimony, you hopefully expected God’s blessings when after the death of your first child you gave birth to the present first child (Rev. Sr. Mary Eustace Ukwuije) and named her Chikadibia Nkebianihuka which means God is omnipotent and Nkiruka, little did you dream of such a blissful life as you enjoy now. Your strong faith in God has borne such a wonderful fruit – a faith bound family of 12, with all the ecclesiastical and academic rewards, religiously and deeply and rooted in God.

What shall we say we say unto the Lord? All we have to say is THANK YOU LORD!!!

The Lord loves us and loves us into life. You gave birth to us into LOVE. The LOVE you plunged us into and you still lavish on us is being returned to you by all of us (your ten (10) children lavishly.

Our prayer for you is as follows; Lord Jesus, we ask you to grant your special blessing upon our parents and the whole family. May our home be a heaven of peace, purity and love? Grant to our parents understanding love for each other. Help them to follow the example of Mary and Joseph to protect their children through your powerful intercession so that no harm may come to any of them.

Mary and Joseph, your faith in the lord and your trust in one another sustained you in every difficulty of your marriage, obtained for our parents that same faith and trust which also prevented Joseph from disgracing Mary whom he loved publicly when he suspected something seriously wrong. Help them to continue to protect and promote the good name each of them has. Lord grants them a prime old age, full of good health and a more deepened spirituality. May they grow old gracefully and prepare themselves for heaven.

Lord Jesus, protect and guide guard each one of us far and near. May the dead enjoy your bliss. May our home be like a church, in which is the Tabernacle bearing your sacred body and blood. May our family be like the Holy Family of Nazareth? And may we all be re-united one day as one family in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Amen.

- Rev. Sr. Mary Eustace Ukwuije

Felix & Agnes Ukwuije

50th Wedding Anniversary Special

December 2005
THANK YOU AND CONGRATULATIONS!!!
Mary, Emeka, Nneka, Nwamaka, and Nwakaego Uzoh (USA)

Dear Grandma and Grandpa,

Congratulations on your fiftieth anniversary, and thank you for visiting us in California. I am happy we are here to see you and come to the jubilee. I hope to see you and the rest of our family too. May your love and faith to one another last forever.

Love,

Nwakaego

Bethlehem and its surrounding district he had all the male children killed who were two years old or under, reckoning by the date he had been careful to ask the wise men. It was then that the words spoken through the prophet Jeremiah were fulfilled: A voice was heard in Ramah, sobbing and loudly lamenting: it was Rachel weeping for her children, refusing to be comforted because they were no more.

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

PRAYER OVER THE GIFTS
Lord, you give us your life even before we understand. Receive the offerings we bring in love, and free us from sin.

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Lord, a wordless profession of faith in your son, the innocents were crowned with life at his birth. May all people who receive your holy gifts today come to share in the fullness of salvation.

THANK YOU AND CONGRATULATIONS!!!
Mary, Emeka, Nneka, Nwamaka, and Nwakaego Uzoh (USA)
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Response:

Our life, like a bird, has escaped from the snare of the fowler.

1. If the Lord had not been on our side when men rose against us, then would they have swallowed us alive when their anger was kindled.
2. Then would the waters have engulfed us, the torrent gone over us; over our head would have swept the nagging waters.
3. Indeed the snare has been broken and we have escaped. Our help is in the name of the Lord, who made heaven and earth.

ABU OMA: AZIZA

Ndu anyi, dika nnunu, gbanariri onyanya iro anyi

1. A si na Onyenweanyi anonyereghiri anyi, mgbe ha lusoro anyi ogu, ha gaara elo anyi na ndu mgbe iwe were ha.
2. Ide mmiri gaara eri anyi, ebili mmiri gaara ekpudo anyi, mmiri ahu na-ekwo gaara eri anyi
3. Nezie agbajiri onya ha, anyi wee nwee ike gbalaga. Enyemaka anyi di n’aha Onyenweanyi, onye mere eluigwe an aha.

ALLELUUYA

We praise you, O God, we acknowledge you to be the Lord. The noble army of martyrs praise you, O Lord. Alleluia.

ALLELUYIA


GOSPEL (MTT 2:13-18)

After the wise men had left, the angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream and said, “Get up, take the child and his mother with you, and escape into Egypt, and stay there until I tell you, because Herod intends to search for the child and do away with him”. So Joseph got up and, taking the child and his mother with him, left that night for Egypt, where he stayed until Herod was dead. This was to fulfill what the Lord has spoken through the prophet: I called my son out of Egypt.

Herod was furious when he realized that he had been outwitted by the wise men, and in...
Edith and Peter Ugwu

To God be the glory. With profound gratitude to God, we heartily rejoice with our beloved parents on this memorable day.

Let everything that has breath praise the Lord for such enviable parents, very unique in nature.

Sweet parents, your faithfulness in marriage is just a model.

You have set a wonderful pace for us, both physically and spiritually.

May you never get tired of doing good.

We pray that the good Lord grant you good heath and more successful years in marriage.

Bravo!

Edith Ukachi Ugwu (nee Ukwuije) and her husband, Peter Ugwu

TO GOD BE THE GLORY

Edith and Peter Ugwu

ORDER OF THE MASS FOR 28th DECEMBER: THE HOLY INNOCENTS

OPENING PRAYER

Father, the Holy Innocents offered you praise by the death they suffered for Christ. May our lives bear witness to the faith we profess with our lips.

FIRST READING

(1JN 1:5-2:2)

This is what we have heard from Jesus Christ, and the message that we are announcing to you: God is light; there is no darkness in Him at all. If we say that we are in union with God while we are living in darkness, we are lying because we are not living the truth. But if we live our lives in the light, as he is in the light, we are in union with one another, and the blood of Jesus, his son, purifies us from all sin. If we say that we have no sin in us, we are deceiving ourselves and refusing to admit the truth; but if we acknowledge our sins, then God who is faithful and just will forgive our sins and purify us from everything that is wrong. To say that we have never sinned is to call God a liar and to show that his word is not in us. I am writing this, my children, to stop you sinning; but if anyone should sin, we have our advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ, who is just; he is the sacrifice that takes our sacrifice away, and not only ours, but the whole world's.

(Ekwerem Mbido)

EKPERE MBIDO

Chineke Nna anyi, ndi nke gi ndi nso na-ekwere gi ukwu otito site na onwu nke ha nwuru n’ihi Kristi. Mee ka ndu anyi na-agba akeaebe nke okwukwe anyi na-ekwuputa.

IHE OGUGU NKE MBU

(1JN 1:5-2:2)

An Insight Into The Life Of Mr. & Mrs. Felix Anyanwu Ukwuije On Their Wedding Golden Jubilee Celebration On This Day Of The Lord – 28th December, 2005.

Nkèchi, Isaac and Chukwuebuka Mbakwe

Mr. Felix Anyanwu Ukwuije was born 80 years ago by late: Mr. Ukwuije Nwaemeyionu and Mrs. Catherine Ihuaku Ukwuije (Nee Ofochukwu) in Umuduru Ochasi, Amachara Amasa Ngugo in Ikeduru LGA of Imo State. He grew up a brilliant handsome man. Had his standard six Education in due time. Being very religious, and wanted to be a priest in the order of Melkizedeck, he joined the alter boys in Mount Camel Church Emekuku under the white priests: - Rev. Fathers Cloonan and Bucket. His dream of becoming a priest was chartered by his father Ukwuije Nwaemeyionu who loves him dearly and anxiously looking forward to seeing his grand children. As we know, priest doesn’t marry. Our grand Pa. said he was the only “Apple of his eyes being the only grown up among his children and he said (Amam ga echi”) my Dad being very obedient and humble, obeyed the voice of his father.
As a promising young man, he took up teaching appointment in many schools in and around Mbaiteoli/Ikeduru in early 60’s and resigned voluntarily. In his quest for a greener pasture, he traveled to Gold Coast Now Ghana, and worked in the Gold Mine. He excelled and lived an exemplary life. When he was ripe for marriage, he was introduced to Mrs. Agnes Adanna Ezuruike – our dearly beloved mum. He returned to Aba – The then Aba I, Built his house at N0. 10, Ogbonna Road, where there is railway crossing now. He came home after the civil war. He sojourned fully in his home town Amachara Amasa Ngugo, where he held many leadership roles till date. Because of his love to work in God’s vineyard, he became the catechist of St. Paul’s Church Amasa Ngugo Ikeduru and later the 1st catechist of St. Patrick Parish Ngugo Ikeduru, the post he held for 29 years and resigned voluntarily. Pa Felly, a rare gem that bows out when the ovation is high” my Dad is a: caring father, disciplinarian, mediator, an instructor. My Dad had a peculiar instinct he never takes a farthing out of any association account under his custody. This creates enmity between him and the fraudulent members of these associations (they nicknamed him, Eri-Eri) in spite of their mockery, he believes that “he who goes to equity must go with clean hand” imagine, training ten (10) children, without tampering with “general purse” To God be the Glory. Because of his religious nature, he won many awards as a catechist in Owerri Archdiocese.

Mrs. Agnes Adanna Ukwuije (Nee Ezuruike) was born 70 years ago by late Mr. Daniel Ezuruike and Mrs. Cordelia Ajaree Ezuruike in Umuomumu Mbieri in Mbaitloli LGA of Imo State. She was dearly loved by her parents that they didn’t deem it wise to send her to school. She was spoilt with roasted yam and fresh fish the Dad Catches while other siblings were away to school. Being the Ada, she sits around the Dad and Mum while the roasting of the fishes and Yams were going on, and Dad tells her many tales by moon light. This boosts her ego and she brags over her siblings whenever they come back from school, innocent child she was, not knowing the importance of formal Education. In spite of her non-formal education, she is a caring mum, peace maker, intelligent, disciplinarian, mediator, loving leader and meek to the core. She is very religious that she does nothing without the intercession of our BVM. She is hard working and sees that the home front is okay. In order to help her darling husband who was deeply soaked in church work, financially to train their ten children, she trades on crayfish before the civil war till now. She goes to morning mass and legion of Mary on market days. This makes her go late to market and customers nicknamed her (Onye ahia late). It will surprise you to hear that despite her lateness, she sells more than those that came early. Her popular saying (I na ako na Ubi chineke, Chineke na ako na Ubi gi) i.e as you are sowing in God’s vineyard, God is sowing in your vineyard too.

Blessed Mary and Joseph, by your intercession obtain for the two of us, an understanding love for each other. Both of you were persons of great faith and deep love. You knew suffering and joy. Your trials were great when the life of your child was in danger, you had to leave your home and flee to a strange country. Help us to follow your example and protect our children through your powerful intercession so that no harm may come to any of them. You went seeking your child when he stayed behind on his own as he approached his adolescent years. it was your faith in the Lord your trust in one another that sustained you in every difficulty of married life. Obtain for us that same faith and trust, St. Joseph, you did not want to disgrace Mary whom you loved when you suspected something seriously wrong. You were a just man in all things and God rewarded your love in revealing his secrets to you and thus confirming your marriage help us never to listen to gossip about each other but rather help us to protect and promote the good name each of us has.

Holy Mary, your great faith made you ponders upon the word of God and upon the happenings in your life. It gave you the quick perseverance in following the will of God. May our own family, with your help, reflect a little bit the love and holiness of your family.

Dear God, grant us the grace to live with one another in peace and harmony until the end of our lives. May we bear with one another’s faults and strengthen one another’s good qualities. Grant us patience, kindness, cheerfulness and a spirit of loving care for one another. We ask this through Christ our Lord.
Their journey into marriage wasn’t easy at all. Remember, our grand Dad stopped him from being a priest in order to procreate … and barrenness set in for years. Ill advice came from left and right and they held onto God. When the gate of child bearing opened, 4 girls came consecutively: Sis Mary Eustace -, Chikadibia -, Mary Egondu -, Edith Ukachi -, Marian Nkechinyerem. People started murmuring. Bearing in mind the African conquest of male child, it was believed indeed that his lineage has been struck off. My Dad was unperturbed and challenged God by calling the last daughter Nkechinyerem. (the gift of God)

But God in his infinite mercy opened once more the womb and blessed them with 6 boys thus: Rev. Fr. Bede Uchechukwu, Nicholas Chineyere Ugo, Camillus Chukwudi, Francis Nwachukwu, Goodluck Chibundu, Augustine Chimaeze. God then did his family planning on them and people were dumbfounded. ‘who can battle with the Lord?’ As you go with me through this memory lane, you will observe that my Dad and Mum voiced out their sufferings through the Igbo names they gave to us.

Blessed Joseph guardian of Jesus and Mary, protect all the children and make their homes centers of love where they can grow towards genuine maturity. Assist the father in being the head and leaders of their families, respecting in loving concern the needs of their wife and children. Teach our families to pray and work together. May we all be re-united one day as one family in Christ Jesus, our Lord?

Amen.

PRAYER FOR THE FAMILY

Lord Jesus, I ask you to grant your special blessing upon our family. May our home be a heaven of peace, purity and love? I beg you, Jesus to protect and guide all of as, those present and those who are away both living and dead.

Mary, mother of Jesus and our mother, intercede for our family and for all families of the world. Help those in trouble to solve their difficulties in union with all the ones concerned and lead them to mutual understanding and cooperation.

Blessed Joseph guardian of Jesus and Mary, protect all the children and make their homes centers of love where they can grow towards genuine maturity. Assist the father in being the head and leaders of their families, respecting in loving concern the needs of their wife and children. Teach our families to pray and work together. May we all be re-united one day as one family in Christ Jesus, our Lord?

Amen.
OKWUKWE (FAITH)
Rev. Fr. Dr. Bede Uchechukwu Ukwuije C.S.Sp.

WHAT AN IMPECCABLE UNIONISM !!!
Chima Augustine Ukwuije

My parents have been lovely to each other since I was born in this family. And because of this, people have been living according to their life style. They are God fearing. With out their presence so many people would have been useless in life today. God almighty is the only one that raised my parents up to this level they are now. I don't think that I will be able to write everything they have been doing for me and people here because they live and behave mysteriously some times which I find difficult to understand. The most amazing part of it is that any time you go out to any place of your choice and come back you must see a very nice delicious food to eat. Do you know that my parents will like to go hungry than to see where an orphan is dying of hunger?

In fact whenever I come back and see them healthy I feel I’m already in heaven. That is why I always ask God to keep them alive for us until when I will become somebody and be on my own because if I lose them now I don’t think that I will be able to survive it. I also ask God to make it possible for us to meet again in heaven where we will unite lovely, peacefully, and rejoice with Him and all the choirs of angels in Jesus mighty name we pray. Amen.
My dearest parents,

I want to thank you for introducing us into the Christian virtues of faith, hope and love. Our Igbo catechism says that *okwukwe ụ onyinye meụ Chukwu ji eme ụghar, nke na-enyere anyị aka ikwere ụghar, ghara ịtu uche ụhụla, ife chukwu ego silica* ; "faith is the supernatural gift of God’s grace which helps us to believe without doubt whatever God reveals".

As a child I observed carefully the way you lived out your faith in practice. You always handed everything over to God in prayer. While people were running from place to place looking for miracles you knew that every new day is a miracle, that is, a gift from God. The first thing you did in the morning was to thank God by praying, going to mass, and then continuing your normal responsibilities. Then you ended the day simply in prayer with others in the Block Rosary Crusade, Confraternity, Catholic Bible Society and in family.

I observed the way you lived out your hope in God who clothes the birds of the air and the fish of the sea. You always contented yourselves with whatever material means God gave you. You worked hard: selling crayfish, doing pastoral work as catechist, farming and rearing goats and chicken. You made sure that we, your children, had something to eat, cloth, and pay our school fees.

I observed your love for others. Despite your limited resources, you had space for everybody, children, the old, the sick, the disabled. You made out time to listen to people, counsel the disoriented, console the afflicted and reconcile broken families and couples. Your attention to the poor always made me think of Jesus’ words: “Whatsoever you do to the least of my brothers that you do unto me”.

Your faith, your hope and your love influenced my vocation as priest and religious of the Congregation of the Holy Spirit dedicated to the service of the poor and to the proclamation of the Gospel to the ends of the earth.

As I wish you a happy Golden Jubilee of Wedlock, I pray that God may maintain the fire of love in you and in all those who meet you. May God put in all of us the grace to live for others.

Your son,

Goodluck Anicetus Chibundu
CHINEKE WU EZE !!!
Nicholas and Ijeoma Ukwuije.

That you are both strong and healthy truly confirms the fact that "Chineke wu Eze".

We Love You

NIC & Ijeoma

Mma and Papa,
"Chineke wu Eze" !!!
That we are celebrating the Golden Jubilee Anniversary of your wedding truly confirms the fact that "Chineke wu Eze".
That we were not there 50 Years ago, but are all here today truly confirms the fact that "Chineke wu Eze".

That you are both strong and healthy truly confirms the fact that "Chineke wu Eze".

That we are eating and drinking in happiness and joy today truly confirms the fact that "Chineke wu Eze". "Onye ihe omma meere, ya kele Chukwu.

With the help of the Almighty God, who you truly believe in, you have helped us become what we are today.

You invested in the entire family with all that you have. We are very proud of you.
We continue to pray for your good health, more blessings and love of God for the entire family.
We continue to pray for Peace and Unity in all families where ever they may live in the entire World.
We thank you for your tenderness, love and care all the time.

We Love You

NIC & Ijeoma

Nne na Nna di ka mma onye hụrụ ha?Elegharia m anya gburugburu ụwa onweghi onye ejji atụnyere ụ bụ bụ nno o ochachamma.

Chineke si na – aka mma kporụmat n’eluwa, mma ewere onwe ụ bụ na ihe nne nwere ike iji eme ọ bụ chọtọ aja n’ihi m. Ihe ọma di iche iche ka mma n’ụbọnwa onwe ụ bụ, bia were ịhụnanya mkpachapụtụ anya na oméka zụọ m.Taa, eto iche m dimkpa, biaụ mma n’ahụ agalaba ụhụnụ mmmara ara apọ, mma na ndị ogbọn na akwụ mma ọkpụfụkwa iche. Ikwu ezikwuch, enwerem isi ọma | nwe ndị iche ụ bụ ka nne m na nna m.

Site na – okwu na omume kwa ụbọchi, ụ bụ kuziri m iheagu Chineke, ịhụnanya na ọgụọụrụ nke Chineke na mmadụ, ịọọrụ na mkpachapụtụ ụ bụ oghụ oghụ nke ọka mmadụ nne ọka okacha ego, ịwa ọ bụ n’ihe ọ bụla nke ịhụnanya na na anya n’ụbọchị nke, ịwa n’ihe ọ bụla nke, ịwa na ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji, ụ bụ gburugburu ụ bụ na ụgbọ nke ine ịchọ ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji, ụ bụ na ụgbọ nke ine ịchọ ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji.

Aga m agha iche ụbọchi, mma ụ bụ ọ bụla nke, ịwa n’ihe ọ bụla nke, ọ bụla n’ihe ọ bụla nke, ịwa n’ihe ọ bụla nke. Nke ịhụnanya na na ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji, ụ bụ na ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji, ụ bụ na ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji. Mma ọ bụla nke, ịwa n’ihe ọ bụla nke, ịwa n’ihe ọ bụla nke.

We continue to pray for Peace and Unity in all families where ever they may live in the entire World.

We thank you for your tenderness, love and care all the time.

We Love You

NIC & Ijeoma

... And Still Counting

Nne na Nna di ka mma onye hụrụ ha? Elegharia m anya gburugburu ụwa onweghi onye ejji atụnyere ụ bụ bụ nno o okachaamma.

Chineke si na – aka mma kporụmat n’eluwa, mma ewere onwe ụ bụ na ihe nne nwere ike iji eme ọ bụ chọtọ aja n’ihi m. Ihe ọma di iche iche ka mma n’ụbọnwa onwe ụ bụ, bia were ịhụnanya mkpachapụtụ anya na oméka zụọ m. Taa, eto iche m dimkpa, biaụ mma n’ahụ agalaba ụhụnụ mmmara ara apọ, mma na ndị ogbọn na akwụ mma ọkpụfụkwa iche. Ikwu ezikwuch, enwerem isi ọma | nwe ndị iche ụ bụ ka nne m na nna m.

Site na – okwu na omume kwa ụbọchi, ụ bụ kuziri m iheagu Chineke, ịhụnanya na ọgụọụrụ nke Chineke na mmadụ, ịọọrụ na mkpachapụtụ ụ bụ oghụ oghụ nke ọka mmadụ nne ọka okacha ego, ịwa ọ bụ n’ihe ọ bụla nke Ịhụnanya na na anya n’ụbọchị nke, ịwa n’ihe ọ bụla nke, ịwa na ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji, ụ bụ gburugburu ụ bụ na ụgbọ nke ine ịchọ ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji, ụ bụ na ụgbọ nke ine ịchọ ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji.

Aga m agha iche ụbọchi, mma ụ bụ ọ bụla nke, ịwa n’ihe ọ bụla nke, ọ bụla n’ihe ọ bụla nke, ịwa n’ihe ọ bụla nke. Nke ịhụnanya na na ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji, ụ bụ na ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji, ụ bụ na ụgbọ ndị jemchi ji. Mma ọ bụla nke, ịwa n’ihe ọ bụla nke, ịwa n’ihe ọ bụla nke.

We continue to pray for Peace and Unity in all families where ever they may live in the entire World.

We thank you for your tenderness, love and care all the time.

We Love You

NIC & Ijeoma

... And Still Counting
Dear Parents, today is a great day and we must give thanks to the Lord. You have spent your lives serving God. You have spent your money, time and energy raising up ten children. You deprived yourselves of luxury while helping people. We can never have enough material gifts to reward you. However God loves you. Even at the difficult financial moments of your life, you never gave up helping. You therefore set a genuine example that one should not be so much attached to material things. Thus a good lesson for us your children. Be rest assured that God remembers this always. And he will continue to shower your blessings on you.

As you celebrate your 50th wedding anniversary today, your wife Adaku Valérie, your grand children; Rachel Amarachi, Vincent Chigozie, your in-laws Jean & Chantal Lebon and myself say thank you for all your love. We wish you Long life and prosperity.....Amen.

Merci Beaucoup !!

Amarachi and Chigozie
FOR OUR GOLDEN PARENTS
Francis, Uche and Chukwudaalu Ukwuije

FOR OUR GOLDEN PARENTS

One could have a good spouse, or a good career, or good children. One could also have two of the above, but it is quite rare to have the three. Papa and Mma are blessed to have the three; excellence in their chosen occupations above their contemporaries, a blissful marriage and of course wonderful children. We are glad to belong to this Holy family.

Wishing you many healthy years in future, we must be grateful to you for showing us the way of life; True life in Jesus Christ. We promise to hand this down to our own children.

Congratulations our Great Golden Papa & Mma. Remain Blessed.

Love from your Children,
DR. MRS UCHE, DR. FRANCIS, & LITTLE CHIDALU.